
K I D S  C O R N E R

The psalmist asks God to “do good” to him (v 65). How does verse 66 inform what he means for God
to “do good” to him?
How is knowing and trusting God’s Word (vv 66, 68) related to delighting in God’s Word (vv 70, 72)?
One of the (many!) benefits of loving God’s Word in this way is that it helps us stand strong when
people are mean to us (“Though the arrogant have smeared me with lies . . . Their hearts are callous
and unfeeling,” vv 69-70).  Why do you think that would be the case?
How do you think the psalmist learned to love God’s Word?

Most of us think that for God to be good to us means that God wil l make our lives happy, easy, and
comfortable; it’s easy to think that any challenge or hardship means God is absent, doesn’t care, or is
mad at us. How does this passage connect God “doing good” with the hard things in our l ives?
Read Romans 5:3-5, James 1:2-4, and 2 Corinthians 12:7b-10.  How is it sometimes "good for me to
be affl icted” (v 71)?
Can you think of any examples where you made progress in something or learned something
important through pain or hardship?  Parents:  Can you share examples from your life of learning
something important through a hard challenge?
How might learning to love God’s Word help you stand strong when people are mean to you (see vv
69-70)?  Think of a specific example in your life--what truths from God’s Word would be a comfort
to you in that situation?

Theme: God often uses challenging times in our l ives to help us learn to love his Word. Believers
throughout history have called this a “severe mercy” or “wrestling with God.”  The hardship forces us to
learn to trust things about God we had previously denied or only understood in our heads.
 
What it means: 

 
What it means for us: 

 
Model Prayer:
(1) Thank God that he is so committed to us that he wil l do whatever it takes to help us learn what is
most important.  (2) Ask God to help you learn to love God’s Word so that it is your “delight” and
becomes “more precious to me than thousands of pieces of silver and gold.”
 
 
 
 
 
Praise Song : "More Precious Than Silver" (click on song title for YouTube video).  Song lyrics can be
found here .
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Supreme Word;  Supreme Joy

Example:  Father God, I thank You for repeating Yourself, we need these reminders. Lord, the
Scriptures are deep and only understood with spiritual eyes, so please teach us Your Word and
have it stick in our hearts. We know that You can do this, want to do this and wil l . In Jesus'
name, we pray, Amen.
 

This week's Grace Kids section can be found on the next page.

https://youtu.be/B2hGhWiAMQk
https://www.hymnal.net/en/hymn/ns/24


In verse 65, the writer is asking God to do good for him.  If you asked God to do
good for you, what would you expect to receive?
But what does verse 66 say that the psalmist actual ly asked for?  That's r ight!  He
asked God to teach him.  What does this tell  you about the importance of God's
Word?  How does the writer describe God and his Word?
In verse 68 the psalmist says that God is good and everything He does is good.  So
the good we need is God and his Word!
Verses 69-72 talk about how people were mean to the psalmist and told l ies about
him.  But in spite of al l  of the bad happening in his l i fe, the writer says that this
trouble was good because it helped him to learn God's Word. Parents, share a time
where God used trouble in your l ife to teach you about God and draw you closer
to Him.  
In verse 72, the Psalmist says that God's Word is more important to him than
thousands of pieces of si lver and gold.  Ask your kids how much money they think
this would be today. 

Hey kids! 
 
This week in Psalm 119, we're taking a look at the Hebrew alphabet - Teth.  In this
section, the writer is talking about loving God's Word and how we grow through diff icult
t imes.  Let’s read and talk about Psalm 119:65-72.
 

 
Activity: 
A Hunt for Great Value- Hide 20 coins around your house and ask your kids to f ind
them al l .  Explain that to many people, money is the most important thing in their l i fe. 
 Then ask your chi ldren to f ind and show you the object in your house that is the most
valuable to them.  It could be the most expensive item that they own, or perhaps the
most sentimental ly valuable thing.  As your kids are f inding this object, hide your Bible in
the room that you are meeting in. After your kids have identif ied the object most valuable
to them, ask them to f ind the object in the room that the Psalmist says is the most
important.  When your kids f ind your Bible, close with a discussion, explaining the
importance of God and fol lowing his Word.  Close in prayer asking God to make His
Word and knowing Him the most valuable thing for your family.  Ask God to draw your
family closer to Him, even in t imes of trouble.  
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